
In person and on line at 10am  
 

Join us live on Facebook for 
Morning Prayer 
9-9.30am Monday- Saturday 
 

Join the after service coffee chat 
with others via Zoom - Sunday 
10.45-11.30am Meeting ID: 811 
6109 1992 - (contact for Password)   
 

Download a service sheet at 
https://www.stmartinsherwood.org/ 
 

You can also access a version of 
the service on the website and 
now Facebook too 
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St Martin’s Church 
Sunday 6th & 13th September  2020 

2017 

Sunday gathered worship  
 

Welcome back to live 
Sunday worship! 
 
Holy Communion has 
returned, safely, with bread 

 
 

For our return to gathered 
worship we are operating a 
booking system. 
 
Please use the Eventbrite link 
emailed to reserve your seats 
for the service.  
   
You can also request seats by 
phone with Chris Morris on 
07757 966836 
 
 

If you are actively involved in 
delivering the service you do 
not need to book a seat. 
 

 

   

Church Together 
 

10.00am Sept 6th      
 

Preaching   Revd Dave Baguley 
Leading       Revd Bridget Baguley 

   

Exodus 12.1-14,   Matthew 18.15-20 

 
10.00am Sept 13th    
 

Preaching Revd Sue Pendenque 
Leading    Revd Dave Baguley 

 

Exodus 14.19-31, Matthew  18.21-35 

 

Growing and Going in the love of God 

 

https://www.stmartinsherwood.org/


Notices 
 

For your prayers during the coming week - David West and family, Mike & 
Mandy Wilkins, Simon, Jenny Ordoyno’s sister Jayne who is starting 
treatment for cancer and those managing the loneliness of self isolation at 
present  
Nottingham City Prayer - Join Christians from across Nottingham in 
praying for Christ's church to be united, God's power to be released and our 
city to be blessed.   Thursday 10th September 7am-8am  Online via Zoom 
https://www.nottinghamcityprayer.com/  
Electoral Roll Application forms - The final date for receiving completed 
application forms is Sunday 27th September.  The forms are available from 
the church foyer or on the website, and once completed should be placed in 
the locked red box  or e mailed to stmsherwood@gmail.com marked 
Electoral Roll. 
Noon Prayers - Zoom at 12 noon Monday and Thursday for 30 minutes) 
From a computer - Zoom id is 945 440 0421 (contact for Password) OR click  
https://bit.ly/2B3y8qP  OR by phone with a keypad on 0203 481 5240, 
Meeting ID: 945 440 0421, (contact for Password).  
Sue Pendenque  - Sue will be Priested on Saturday September 23rd . Due to 
current restrictions, only a very small number of people will be able to 
attend the service - but we will be celebrating together with a bring-your-
own Covid-safe picnic soon afterwards. Watch this space for details to follow. 
Children’s church -This will again be Sunday at 11.30-  we are working very 
hard planning the children’s church program at the moment - get in touch 
with Gill for more information   
Confirmation - Has your faith in Jesus been renewed or refreshed over the 
last few months? Have you found a new sense of purpose and calling in your 
life? Maybe you would like to make a public declaration of that, and commit 
yourself anew to following Christ. If you have been baptised (or christened), 
then being Confirmed is the next step to take: where you will confirm your 
faith in Jesus, and be prayed for by the Bishop for a fresh anointing by the 
Holy Spirit. The next local Confirmation service is on Sunday 15 Nov - 
contact Bridget or Sue to sign up. (If you've never been baptised or 
christened, then we can arrange that for as soon as you like, on any Sunday 
morning!) 
Using the church building- if you are in the church building  for any reason 
during the week please let a church warden know and sign in on the sheet 
for our Govt Virus Track and Trace records.   

https://www.nottinghamcityprayer.com/
mailto:stmsherwood@gmail.com
https://bit.ly/2B3y8qP


 
 
 
 
 

 
Annual Church Meeting (postponed from May 2020) -  During the 10am 
service, Sunday 18 October. Come along to celebrate our life together, and 
look ahead to the vision and plans for the future. This is a chance to ask 
questions, make comments, contribute to the ongoing development of the 
church, as well as to thank God and each other for the past year.  
Life Groups - being in a life group is an excellent way to get to know people, 
grow as a disciple, dig into the Bible, and discover more about Jesus. We will 
be starting some new groups in October; talk to Bridget if you're interested 
in trying it out.  
Life in Lockdown - during the last few months, we have been scattered 
church, serving God and our community in a variety of ways. Thank you to 
everyone who has been helping out neighbours, donating to foodbanks, 
making phone calls, finding creative safe ways to carry on 'meeting' 
together, praying, and digging into God's word, and inviting others to join in. 
This is the missional church in action, and God has been moving and active 
within and through us. We have also run our first online Alpha course (to get 
involved in the next one, contact Sue P), and continued to develop plans for 
a Sherwood chaplaincy team. Coming next: we're increasing our 
engagement with Nottingham Citizens, in their anti-racism and mental 
health teams. 
Reaching all our church family- if you know of someone who is not able to 
access St Martin’s services either in person or with technology please 
consider arranging a safe way to share the service with them - perhaps over 
coffee in a garden with a laptop or phone while the weather is good. 
Foodbank donations- Thank you so much for donating generously to local 
foodbanks. Keep it going!    
LLMs in training -  Please pray for George Pendenque and Glenn Hickson as 
they start training to be Licensed Lay Ministers (LLMs). This is a 2-year 
course of theology, Biblical study, and personal formation, to equip them for 
Christian leadership. George will be focussing on growing his prison 
ministry, which he has been engaged in for a few years; and Glenn will be 
developing his preaching and pastoral ministry.  

St Martin’s four Core Practices 

 Worship God 
 Cultivate Community 
 Live Generously 
 Make a difference 

 

 



Call to join the tech team - Managing the technology is an increasingly 
important part of the ministry of the church, as it is needed to deliver our 
services of worship. This is particularly the case when we are using 
technology to enable services inside the church building but also to 
broadcast to those worshipping at home. We have a new Audio Visual 
system and this is an exciting time to discover how it will enhance our 
experience of worship. 
More volunteers are needed to make the best of this opportunity. If you feel 
you may be able to join the team, talk to Chris Hellen (Mobile 07702312332). 
He will say what help is needed and will give full support and training to 
enable you to do it. 
Internship - Our planned internship will sadly not be going ahead at present 
but we shall carry on links with the Young Leadership College and look 
forward to being involved in the program in future. 
New social venture - As a result of Covid and lockdown, more families are 
facing food poverty, and loneliness and isolation have increased for people 
of all ages.  
Our mission as church is to participate in the coming of the kingdom of God 
- and sometimes that looks like a meal on the table, or a cuppa and cake, a 
friendly conversation and a warm place to gather together (safely with all 
the right precautions). We'd love to explore doing this in our building,  
working in partnership with other agencies and groups, from the autumn. 
If you have a passion for cultivating community, love cooking and chatting, 
or just want to help out, please email Bridget. We'll be meeting in early Sept 
to make some plans. 

 
 
 

Vicar:    Revd Bridget Baguley - 07702 456906  /  0115 8406454 
    bridget.baguley@cantab.net       (rest day Saturday)  
Curate: Revd Sue Pendenque    -07916012975  
 curate.stmsherwood@gmail.com       (rest day Friday)  
Associate Minister: Revd Dave Baguley - david.baguley@nottingham.ac.uk   
Children & Families Minister:  
    Gillian James - children.stmsherwood@gmail.com   
Reader:       Lesley Cohen - lesleysusancohen@outlook.com  
                      -07789 935443 
Church Wardens:   John Day  -0115 9526995 
        Chris Morris  -07757 966836  
Admin:          Judith Walker  -0115 9607502 

stmsherwood@gmail.com 
Office open:   Monday & Thursday 9.30am-1.30pm  
Website:    www.stmartinsherwood.org   
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